Central Board Minutes
December 11, 1957
The meeting was called to order by President Roger Batv.
minutes were read and approved.

The

BUDGET-FIIOJCB:
Higham read the follwoing recommendations from Budget and
Finance:
Budget and Finance recommends that there be a set charge of
$.25 per remaining ticket for a lost booklet and $1.00 for
the lost activity card.
Budget and Finance recommends that Publicity-Travel's request
for $113.05 for sending the Cheerleaders and Pom-Pom girls
to Bozeman will not be granted.
Budget and Finance recommends that the request for $375 should
be granted to the Athletic Department for the ski team with
the stipulation that the ski team will be included in the
Athletic Department.
Ulrich made the motion that Central Board accept these
recommendations. Brown seconded. Passed 10-0.
Budget and Finance recommends that $300 be appropriated to
sned three members of the MSU Moot Court Team to the Moot
Court Trials in New York, December 18, 19, and 20, with the
provision that any money won, up to $300, will be returned
to ASMBB,
Crawford made the motion that Central Board accept this
recommendation. Brown seconded. Passed 10-0.
Budget and Finance recommends that the Sentinel be allowed
to spend up to $2000 out of their reserve fund exclusively for
special Sentinel facilities in the Radio-TV center. The
Sentinel's share of the cost of these facilities will be
determined by Marcus Bourke. This recommendation will be
voted on the next meeting of Central Board.
GRIZZLI3-B0BCAT GAMS:
Datsopoulos stated that Bob Dundas wanted to see if it was
possible for the high school students to get in free for the
Grizzlie-Bobcat game December 23. This would -ive the
Grizzlies a cheering sction since the fall quarter will
have terminated. Batv stated that it was a good idea.
VISITING SCHOLARS:
Baty read a list of five students to be added to the Visiting
Scholars Committee. They were: Jack Upshaw, Lory Wilson,
Mary Morris, ohari nnderson, Miriam Leib. Higham made the
motion that Central Board accept these names. Crawford
seconded. Passed 11-0.
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QUIET WEEK:
Brown stated that Tomme Lu Middleton suggested that the campus
have a quiet or dead week before final week, during this week
there would be no campus meetings or functions unless absolutely
necessary.
Palin said t is would, not be possible this year since
the Skyline Conference games would still have to be held. He
suggested that the time to decide this would be next spring
when the social calendar would be drawn up.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Respectively submitted,
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Present:
Batv, Brown, Hiaham. Williams. Swarens,■Ulrich,
Datsopouios, Palin, Crawford, Schuster, McFarlane, Willy,
Hulbert
Hulbert, Amick, Sullivan.

